MEETING AGENDA
Friday, April 10, 2020
11:00 AM Meeting
Via webinar
See instructions to access the webinar below

Open Forum

Review of Draft Minutes: February 19, 2020

Non-Public Hearing Items

A. BOA 1704 CP – Hanover Westford Hills - 2 Robbins Road – Request for modification of signage at entry pursuant to MGL Chapter 40B and CMR 760, section 56
B. BOA 1926 VAR – 15 Chamberlain Road – Request to review and approve Declaration of Covenant and Restrictions for Parcel X

Correspondence, Reports and Updates

Instructions for participation:

Options available to access the Planning Board meeting remotely:

1. Register to watch the meeting through the GotoWebinar website at: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/202655792268825613 After registering, you will receive a confirmation email. There are basic instructions on how to use GoToWebinar available at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I0Xwwgbd8Y

2. You may call in and listen on any phone (landline or cellphone) by dialing +1 (914) 614-3221 and using meeting code 884-722-304

3. WCAT will be broadcasting the meeting live on channels 9 (Comcast) and 34 (Verizon). They also will be streaming the video online. Please see their website for more details: https://www.westfordcat.org/

If you do not have access to one of these methods of participation, please submit written comments to Rebecca Cheney, Town Planner, rcheney@westfordma.gov.

If any member of the public wishing to attend this meeting seeks special accommodations in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact the Permitting Department at (978) 692-5524 or email etoothaker@westfordma.gov